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HUNTL.~GTON BEACH-men the
·
man came to Lh e researc,h d es k at H,ulltmgton Central Libraryl he n~:ded inforIillltion
and he needed it quickly.
H~ ",ifo, he told the reference librarian,
had been dtagnosed as having a rare form of
cancer. It was important, he said, that he
locate as many of the latest articles on the
disease as possible in order to give.the information to his wife 's phY8icians~
In the past, said DOTIna H&.-ris, senior
reference librarian, the concerned patron
would have been directed to Reader's Guide
and other in-print reference materials. If he
. were fortunate, he may have located three to
five articles o{ the type be needed.
Instead, he walked out of the library a
short while-later \;'ith a list of 50 recent
articles written about his ,,~fe's disease.
The difference, Will., Harris -srud, is 8.
computer termi..~al recently acquired by
Huntington Central Library, Talbert and
Golden West str""ts, which gives the 1ibrary's reference depal-tment "cee&; to hundredB of informational 80utces not previow;ly available in the reference department.
"We're hoping to '"'" the tarminal used
on a daily basis," ~is. Harris said. "Vie
would like to see it used sll the time as a
regulp.I' tool."
Ms. Harris, &8 well as reference librarian
Mary Ann Hutton, have been specially
trained to use the Hewlitt Packard terminal,
,vith which they can do data b..ee searches
through DIALOG, BRS (Bibliographic
Retrieval Service) and The Source.
DIALOG and BRS, the librarian said,
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have accee,.s to more than 150 data bases
each" and wme of thi3 information is avail-

able through no other avenue than the data
ba::.e &earching."
For instance, alLhough th8re is an

m-

print version of the $l-million Directory':'
t,\e library's computer terminal can tap into
information updated on a daily basis, Ms.
Harris said.
A ivied-Line, the librariall noted. con-

truns articles and papers frOll medical journals, conferences, etc. Using Ne,.;3 St-....arch,

hAnd we did

re...~arch

for a woman writer

who had been given a rather large budget by
a national cosmetology magazine to write an
article about the use of drugs by hairdressers," ME. Harris said. HOur research revealed
that her article would be the first done on
the subject."
Another patron, Ms. Harris said, wanted
to find articles on label fraud in designer
clothing. Still another needed as much information B.3 possible on crosH-flow turbines.
And one enthUsiastic gentleman may be
coming in monthly to review termina1~8up·

the librarian added, a patron has access to at . plied data from tbe Bureau of Labor StatisieaBt 2,000 daily newspapers and the articles tics.

they contain.
"And through ERIC (Educational Reseal'ch and bformation Clearing House), we
have access to eduational research and information from Ph.D. theses, research data,
articles, etc.," Ms. Harris said.
Havin.g a reference librarian digging-up

"We can also search daily stock market
information," Ms. Harris said. "And through
The Source. we can give a patron a v.ine
menu, airline schedules, allow them to make
reaerv8.tlon~, consult the day's astrological
readL,"1g, and get a UPl update on what was

Or

said in th"world this morning."
In most esses, 1...15. Harris srodt information on individual subjects can be obtained
L.'1 a matter of a few minutes..
However, no Bearch is done "ithout first
giving the patron an estimate of the cost
(the library pays a fee to the three data base
information vendors it receives information
from). And if it appears that the search will
take longer than estimated, the pstron· is
called for approval before a search contin-

those researching obscure subjects) the libral"Y's terminal can be the perfect answer.

ues, the librarian said.
"\Ve want tbis terminal to be one of the

information uaing the terminal, WJ.S. Harris
srueL is not suggest.ed for those who -need

only one or two articles on a co=on subjed That's becsw;e one pays for time used
on the tarminal fuod if U!Jing the terminal

isn't necessarj, it S-V""Bms foolish to pay even a
nominal ["".
However, for persons wanting the llOBt
extensive, complete. up-to-date information;

tbooe who need information quickly;

So far, Ms. Harris said, Huntington c"n·
tral has been able to assist students, writers,
bw;inessllen, etc.
"For inst-mee, we had a person from
Pepperdine College waIlting to research
quality circles.

resources poople think of when they're baving a hard time locating information, ~ 1\1.8.
Harris said. "'We're the only ones offering
this as a public service at the present time,

so we'd like as many people as possible to
know about it."
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